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All are hereby put to notice that
Mr. Dharam Karan Singh
Thakur, S/o. Narayana Singh
Thakur is the the absolute
owner and intending to sell the
land to my client, Mr. Bavisetti
Satyanarayana S/o Late Sri
Bavisetti Gopala Krishnaiah
and offered the following prop-
erty to my client and my client
has accepted the said offer as
genuine in good faith. Hence if
anybody has any objection of
any kind against the said sale
transaction, they shall intimate
in writing to the below given
address within 10days of this
publication. If no objection is
received, my client would
assume the said property as
undisputed and bonafide and
would proceed to enter and
complete the sale transaction
and any claim/interest of any
kind thereafter would not bind
my client. Property Details: All
that open Plot No. 66/A/part,
admeasuring 158.5 Square
yards, situated at lay out
named as "Thakur Nivas" in
Survey No's All that part and
parcel of the open Plot bearing
No.66/A/part in Survey Nos.1/
178/, 209/, 211/, 1/, 178/
, 209/, 211/, 177/ and
177/3, (Out of total area Ac.
10-131/2 Gts) situated at
Pocharam village Patancheru
Mandal, Medak District,
Telangana State 

Sd/- Sreekanth Palateerdhapu, 
Advocate

406, Lotus Anasuya, 
Pragati Nagar, 

JNTU, Kukatpally, 
Hyderabad-500090 

Mobile: 98495 50131 
Email: sriyuja@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE


